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All-Options Renews Call to Action as the Sun Sets on Abortion Justice in Indiana
All-Options hosts an #AbortionJustice sunset rally to commemorate the loss of abortion rights in Indiana

on the eve of Indiana’s abortion ban

All-Options will host a sunset rally gathering Hoosiers on the eve of Indiana’s abortion ban. Attendees
will hear about their rights under the new abortion ban, connect Hoosiers with information on how to
access and contribute to the Hoosier Abortion Fund as well as the Hoosier Diaper Program, sign up to
volunteer for practical support and All-Options’ statewide Activist Squad, and hear about upcoming
intensive trainings related to the January 2023 legislative session.

Abortion bans are an insult to the humanity of every pregnant person who is simply trying to make the
reproductive decisions that are best for them. Indiana’s new abortion ban will devastate abortion access
not only for Hoosiers but for people throughout the Midwest who have been traveling to Indiana for
abortion care since the Supreme Court decision allowed Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri, and
many other states to severely restrict abortion.

“Hoosiers deserve to make the pregnancy and parenting decisions that are right for them, without
judgment or restriction. Banning abortion is wrong and will do the most harm to communities that are
already struggling, leading to even more poverty and worse health outcomes in Indiana. All-Options will
keep showing up every day to support Hoosiers, until we restore abortion rights and achieve true
reproductive justice for people in Indiana.” - Parker Dockray, All-Options Executive Director

Speakers include All-Options’ Indiana Organizing Manager, Jessica Louise, and other members of the
community impacted by the September 15th ban.

Attendees are encouraged to bring signs and record video regarding abortion justice and access in
front of the supplied lightboards.

WHEN: Wednesday, September 14, 2022
WHERE: Indiana Statehouse, 200 W Washington Street, Indianapolis, IN 46204
TIME: 7:54 PM EST (Sunset)-9 PM EST

Media is welcome to speak with organizers after the event and engage with attendees during.

###
For more information or to schedule an interview, contact

Jessica Louise, Indiana Organizing Manager (event, Indiana-specific)
(317) 590-1327 or organizing@all-options.org

Parker Dockray, Executive Director (organization or programs questions)
(510) 817-0781 or media@all-options.org


